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MAN fFHO CARRIED MESSAGE TO GARCIA EMERGES '
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FROM OBLIVION TO GET LONG-DELAYE- D REWARD
l I

Lieut. Cel. Rewan, New Retired and

H

fVhite-Haired- y Surprised Government
Should Give Distinguished Service
Cress for "Just Doing One's Duty"

BUSY WRITING HISTORY
OF MEXICO AND MAY PUT

HIS EXPLOIT ON SCREEN
Yeung Lieutenant Startled JVerld by

Carrying News of declaration of
Var Against Spain te Cubans in

Their Jungle Fastnesses

E CARRIED the famous message te Garcia in 1893.

He plunged into a dark and unknown wilderness te find a man, whose
thereabouts he did net knew.

Through death and desolation, through a land of swamps and tangling
undergrowth, mysterious, sinister, bristling with hostile guns, he bore
messages of vital significance te the happiness and freedom of a tyrant-oppresse- d

and desperate people.
After experiences which beggar the wildest dreams of fiction, he

dropped inta a quarter century of oblivion, te be rewarded in the end
with a kind of irenic fatefullness, by a government toe long silent.

And his only comment is: "What did I de te deserve it? 'Distinguished
lervice' by a soldier or any one elbe is te de what he is ordered te de."

Today, in iiis beautiful California
tummcr home, evci looking the green
depths of canyons, he is writing a
histeiy of Mexico condensing ma
terial enough for four bulky es

into one which, in his own
Vu'Js, "Is a bigger job than any I

ever tackled."
His name, Lieutenant Colonel An

drew Summers Rewan, retired, is
unknown te three-Quarte- of the
citizens of this country who will rec
egnize "the man who carried the
message te Garcia." And mnrk it
down the vagaries of fate and the ., "
exigencies governmental ' j!" 1 ...
icy-c- ven that ehninctcrizatirn of rl(,s tJireu5li his hook only another
him he unknown, had it net m,i (Jf le Cinrrln. Is history
been the astuteness of a man a different degree, hut only
v.he saw in Rewan's a strik- - In externals.
ing meial for the world of business. Rewan watt graduated from the

n,,A'lemy West Point 18V.
Elbert Hubbard Gave World i,.ltIl tll rnnk of ii11,pn,.f

Story Of Exploit the Nineteenth Infantry. was
The world is enriched by its men

of rcscuicefulnch'-- , calm unflinch
ing ncive. Elbert Hubbard, in his
famous pamphlet, realized this. And
net enlv is the world enriched, but
it is interested.

It will be interested te knew that
Lieutenant Colonel Rewan, white-haire- d

today, is characteristically
the same man he was when he slept
en the .stone ballast in the bottom of
a pirate's open beat; when he tore
his way en feet through clinging
thickets; when he bravely and cun
ningly picked a read of safety
through a maze of enemy guns;
when he da.-he- d, one-ha- lf of his haz
ardeus journey done, up te that
amazing mnn of Hoyanie with his
Jtrange scar his forehead, which
told the story of a bullet wound self- -

inflicted in n darker day when the
cause dear te his heart seemed hopel-
ess and life net worth living when
he dashed up te that .strong silent
Ban, General Garcia.

Lieutenant Rewan hn net chanced.
Mcppt In outward appearance. Today
marks the close a stranger, after nil
Mrhnps n meie i ourngeeus, trip hu has
teen making for the past decode, and
the beginning of the difficult return.

ter the hist twelve )enis." he said
tie ether d.iv. "1 have been stud.vini;
the life uf tin. I mwI ,,f Mnrl.wi I Imve
keen lemihi ' hundreds of histories te
luppleiui in inj pergenal Ritrvcy. com-
pleted Kiine while nje under General
Macemli I hae been weiking steadily,
very (lav. smiing, compiling, clliulnat-- J

piles of d.itii. And 1 have maleiinl
four volumes, and 1 nin new paring

them down te one- - n pragmatic history
W Mexico, wiitten with the te

Wnuitlen that the 1'nited Males
Jpntrel cvei) thins between the Kie
"fime mill the Panama Canal ; tlint
Jhe should be supreme from the Arctic
ucenn te the Atrato.

'The hnrdest iwrt of these twelve
jers' work new lies before the

of londcnwitlen. Kut when my
jerk is done I shall give America the

hUtnry of Mexico written in fifty
JM. Iliiueieft published his slilendlil
jwnnie in 1S7II -- and I shall elTcr the
"HnNtnix f jN kind wittcn tniiii thu
Jjejji;;illit of u eldlci, a West Point

rnI'1" Rewan's pictuieseue
jmraer hoiae in Mill Vnlle). has f, n

'U hut dramatic background the
"lajestj f Me,,t Tiiuialpais. The
tV.ii. ?s"r Uim"" ""' the mini which

utile Ullage long age after Its
Wj lined with toweling icd

;s Solitude of Summer
Aid Him in His Werk

fl 'I Milt nf unikli L,,. ..l,..!,, .

" a well wniiiaiid cnmfeitnhlewhk-"clmir- ,
t)1(. folVeitcn for twenty- -

"'" "'""'fH'liig neten fiem

Jn
i"f """""t'llI,t- - In that perfect

'"tudc the Ktiucate h'ls portable
.Wilier ami the screaming of jay" jieie the only sounds.

Kiancp t ,i,i and a few moments'
""irerwiiln,. .ii.-i- ... . .. , .. .

tin)... ""lusii wic uici nun jes- -

soldier, the IIWI, v.he ,

i Ucehcl from ,lt! ,tllUe, Stn,es
,..". '""'Wied He.Mce Cfesh for ear- -

,'verMnr for his gallantry at Celin.
Ubm "U'lt abreast of the

'J- - Interested ,r the policies and
5B ''I'r ceunlr'- - ls " c"'

.. ' aviiur n nmwiiine im
'0t hU blends, and u ltforeud

walker. An authority en the claries,
a devoted student of Shakespeare and a
friend of soldiers, artists, philosophers,
men of nil professions he could own fe
many mere attributes his modesty will
net allow him te adit.lt even by indirec-
tion.

"Recognition Medal!" he queried
"Of course. I feel honored.

Km one doesn't expect medals for doing
what one is ordered te de."

'My book is nil I urn ically Interested
in new. it will be n soldier s history
of that troubled eeuntr) and I am try
ins te slve future the sort

t 1. .. 1.I..1. 1 I..!!- -. ..111 I'.ll .. ,lAft- -
te ;'

of diplem- - .

Is
would measr It
for mulling of

story

' ,arv nf in

Rewan's And un- -

of

en

of

should

me
conned

of

'
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me
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'

known giving ever his time te study
until 1S08

A few days before the formal declara-
tion of war against it became
cedent te authorities nt Washington
that It would he vitally necessary te
get into touch with the Cuban Insu-
rgent in the Interior of the lflnnd. te
learn the exact state of aiTalM there-h- ew

much help might he depended upon
from the insurrrcte natives; the be.--t
plan for the manner of
campaign after the American troops
landed.

Sent Off to Find Garcia,
But Had Ne Definite Geal

It was n delicate task. Ne one knew
where General Garcln, cemmander-ln-chie- f

of the Cuhun forces In the eastern
portion of the Islnnd, was stationed.
After the fashion of the native war-
riors, he remained long In no one place.
In addition, the inaccessibility of ap-

proach, the almost Impenetrable lines of
Spanish forces, the close blockade of
the Island by ships, mndc the task ap-

parently insurmountable. Km It had
te he done. It could enlv be aeteia-plishe- d

by a man of a quick, resource-
ful brain anil uulltmhing nerve. It
leuld only be done by a man who dared
make the trip alone.

Garcia was somewhere in the moun-
tain fastnesses. , mail or telegraph
cemmunlintlnn (eiild reach him, Thu
situation demanded an Instant choice.
And sonic one said te President

'There Is a fellow by the inline
of Hew an who will find Garcia for jeu,
If mi) body can."

"I was the Instrument chosen by the
War Department for leainlng mere of
tin military possibilities of I'nstern
C'uhn," is thu wij Hewan put It.

itewnn, n lleuten.iut then, took
President McKlnley's letter, addressed
te Genera! Cnllxte Garcia, sealed It in
an etl-skl- n pouch, and strapped It
ncrnss his chest, and forthwith went te
Kingsten,. .lamnlca.

"There I placed misclf in the hands
of unknown friends, ' suys tin lieu-
tenant colonel. '

About .'I o'clock neon, April I'll, the
day President McKlnley Issued a call
for lU.'.OOO eluntcers and two du.vs
before formal declaration of wnr, u
closed cuirlngc dashed up te the doer of
the house wheic Itewnn hud unhealed
himself.

Itewnn leaped Inte the can luge,
which was miiiii followed b, another.
They dievc at a killing pnee until HI
o'clock flint nicht. Tin carriage slopped
and Kew-a- found himself unci his n

gent friends in inky darkness. A
fliekeibig light from a hut drew them
Inside for a hasty supper. Here he met
Gervacle Sable, who was charged with
his safe dell. cry Inte the hands of
(urchi.

Most of that night thc, drove nleng
the silent black leads, and at the first
slew peep of dawn (hey i cached the
sheie. Fifty jtiiibi out en the water
could he distinguished thu outlines of
a small fishing smack. It was thi'lmiit
of Gervacle, thu wlr, heavily mus-
tachioed pirate.

Ne word was spoken, excepting n
hearse warning fiem the pirate that
they must he cntitleun: The veyngu
northward across (he water would be
fraught with danger Siaulh pntiels
weiu eierywhcie, darling here and
theie, in the mete ei less successful at-
tempt te wula just such pintles as
Rewan's.

Had Plan te Use French
Flag te Foel Spaniards
"It we were signaled by one of these

sentinel .hips we planned te heist the
French flag and He flat In the bottom
of thu beat," said the brave efflctr. "If

B--
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Lieutenant Colonel Rewan, who
braved the jungles of Cuba te
carry a message from America

to General Garcia

they were Rtlll suspicious, we were te
risu nt a signal nnd give them a volley.

and then run for it."
If caught, their fate was inevitable.

Rewan was a spy and his companions

were filibusters. It meant death te all
four and falluie of their mission.

All day they sailed, sleeping only in

snatches. At midnight they anchored

within fifty jards of Gran Rincon,
Cuba.

With the coming of another dawn
tbe made out a ragged native flguru en
thu .'heie. Signals were cuhnnged. The
ient aimreuehed closer in te shore until

the keel crunched en the sand. A htilf-nake- d

Cuban boy, with two terrible
cars from Snan nil Mauser bullets en

his breast, lead them stealthily into the
depths of the thicket paralleling tlie
shore.

Tin. next dnv. afoot, they llterall. j
. .

dived into the wilderness of swnuip nnu
leri-M- . Lp ravines, down ravines, cut-

ting through the underbrush ever

watchful of the slceples, Spanish pickets
and ilielr uniailing muskctr.. Tlit-imgl- .

this jungle of death they fought their

wnj. pausing only alien fatigue or
hunger forced them te.

Out of the thein nnd cactus thicket
Ihej pushed, alundy footsore, te the

foothills of the Sierras. This area was

full of m etched Cuban lcfugccs, On the

morning of April 7. the party had

begun te climb the mountains in the

district of Pilon.

Pushed Through Strange
Trail With His Guides

Strange tiers, morbidly brilliant wild

flew e i s. screaming of psurets ami ether
uncanny birds made the wilderness
through which a rabbit might scarcely

find a way a monstrous place of evil

portent. The Cuban guides, however,

followed carefully a blind trail.
Next day the sorely tried horses

whhh they had mounted slid down

innumerable ravines. They weic saddle-Balle-

but bore their iniscrv with the
fortitude of Rewan nnd his Cuban
guides.

They were new beend the Sierras,
and halted for a meal nt a thatched
shed called .lib.ire. While eutliiK. they

I...,.- - i..,i in? n furious clnttcr- -
werc iiiuii ii'i" 'j - - -

ing nf horses hoofs. They all tumbled
out nt the slieu. ii wu i' ""..... i :....., mi itlns. who turned Hewanlliiu ...i. v.... . ' -

ei er te an esceit or cavalry.
General Ules left the party nt I.I

Chine. nnd Rewan's guide, from this
point en. wns a eal bind; .M'gre. i. eu- -

iiLmiLin Irien'.. He moved ei. "...-..- - .......... .

v. .. 1......1 ..Mitt, .mil file kCfOlltl nlulit
nut they ramped at Kuev Arriba, about
twenty miles semn ei iiajuuie. a

was stationed, se Rewnu had
learned enreute.

The following tiny tney reue, inreimii
lle'ds of grass se high that their horses
were hidden, 'iney were mei ey uuuij
refugees. Rnynme had fallen. The
refugees weic returning again te t lie
..t... f....tvt .flilfili ilmtit veurs beforelllj IIUIII ttt- - .' .... . -

they had been expelled by the Span-

ish Government. They were dirty,
ragged, hut merry.

1'1... .It.it. titmilinil Ilia fmvii. t,,11111 lllt.,J tttttlll'l v.... ........
Cuban Heg wns Hying ever Ilaynme.
.Most et t Iio millillUKH were in ruins.
At the doer of headquarters Rewnn wns
met by General Gnrcla. And Rewnn
was the first te tell the General that
America nail declared wnr en Mpiiin.

I cine him my letters," says Rewan
slmplj . "made u short statement of
uiv burlnrss and was given a glass
of' rum and invited te brcakfnst. Gen
eral Garcia asked me if I could Ieaic
that night, nnd I answered In the

In an hour our mounts
wen standing before thu doer. I bade
faiewell."

If the journey up fe this moment
had been nn important anil a dan-
gerous one, the return was equally

and doubly daugeieiiH.

Return Mere Important
Than His First Journey

The new p.utv had for its guides
Colonel Cailes Ilernnude, new post-
master general of Cuba, and General
l.'iirlqui' Cnlliue. That evening jus'
before midnight, they camped near the
Cante River. At suniise next morning
tin) took up the lung march again,
missed the Cnute the largest river
in iiha an. I then made their wn

'through tmplcnl jungle and timelier- -

w. iiieuiiewiami, until at i.ns .renns,
they i. imped miie mum for the night.

A long ride two ilavs Inter about
fifty miles brought Rewan and his
piutj te Riuniis.'us, wdierc they mnda
preparations for the voyage from thu
north coast. Fer hours their course
luiil led through obstructing growth
through brush, where the polseuoui

i '
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gune-tre- e gave lasting proof of its pres-

ence.
".Sail had te be Improvised." said

Rewan, in his story of the flight, "from
hnmmeek canopies, and feed collected
from the neighboring forests. About
sunset en Mny ! we cut our way
through the grape thicket that walls in
the sea and drew n little cockle-she- ll of
n beat from under a mangrove bush.
It had a capacity of only 101 cubic feet,
much toe small for our party of six.
There was mnll comfort In thinking of
a long and dangerous ejage nt sea in
such n craft."

At II o'clock that night thev nulled
out under cover of darkness, leaving
behind the haiber of Munati and enter
ing a eheppv sea.

"It Was .lcsDCIIltelv linr.l rnn ini. ntt.l
the blc waves were cenllnunllv wnchim.
ever the g'juunli".. wetting our stoics
aim Keeping us ,imy lniliug. All night
long we worked steadily without n bit of
Sleep, .u (fawn the net luernin-- the

man nt the helm called out 'tin vapor'
a strainer."
Wen Quick Recognition

Frem Miles for His Deed
Tty a geed piece nf luck they had over-

hauled a sponging steamer, with n crew
of thirteen Necrnes, who carried them
te Nassau. There the American Cen
siil made aii.uigenientH for sending
Rewnn by the schooner Fearless fe Key
West, at which place he arrived four
du.vs later.

There the Secretary of War nnd Gen-
eral Miles anxiously awaited him. He
made his report and later General
Miles wreto te Washingten:

"I recommend that First Lieutenant
Andrew S. Rewan, Nineteenth ( nited
Suites lufuntry, he made u lleiitenunt
ioleni'1 of one of thu regiments of

Lieutenant Rewnn made u
leuriiey ncless Cuba, wns with (lie

army under Lieutenant Colonel
Guicin, and brought most inipertiint and
Miluable information te thu Govern-
ment. This was a most perilous under-
taking, and. in my judgment, Liuuteii-un- t

Rewnn performed tin act of heie'm
and cool daring that bus rarely been
excelled in the nnnnls of warfare'"

And Libert llubh.nd wreto in his
business sermen: "When President
McKlnley gae Rewan a letter te be
delivered te Garcia, Rewan took the!
tetter nnd did net nsk : 'Where is he
atV Hj the eternal, there is a man
whose feini should be cant In deathless
breu.e nnd the statue placed in cverj
college of the land. It Is nut boek"-leniiiin- g

young men need, nor Instruc- -

tleu about this and that, hut a stiffening
ei me vericerne which will cause them
te bu loyal te a trust, te net piemptl.v,
concentrate their cneigles, ,u the thing,
'Curry a message te Garcia.' "

There Is u until living in Lnsten, Pa ,
who inn testlf.v that the Information
secured by Hewan wns put te most
practical use. lie W Krlgadicr Gen-
eral L, .1. McClermaud, un old, white-haire- d

man, elect, whose gait Is brisk
anil active, lie smlcd ns he mused
ever the common memories he had with
Colonel Rewan.

"I personally knew that the In-
formation Rewnn obtained wns put te
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practical Use iuimedlutelj," he ihcl.irid
"I accompanied General Sh.ifnr te
Cubi, as his udjtitant general In the
Santiage campaign. As seen ns our
fleet arrived off Snntlagn, Admiral
Sampson came aboard heailquaiter's
ship and both set out for Gnrelu's camp
In the mountains, twenty miles away
from the More. All necessary ptepaia-tlen- s,

j en see, had been ninde for his
co operation in the proposed attack en
Santiage."

And General McClenn.iud has further
knowledge of the service Rewan ren-
dered his Geverutnei. in the Philip-
pines.

His Iiravcrg Again Shown
in Philippine Islands

"Dilliug the Philippine iusuiiecileli
it fcdl le mv let te attack the in
Mirgi'iils, who weie strenglj feiiilicl en
the Sudlen Mountains, (Mm," he -- aid
"Their position was cccidlnglj sii'iu.and it was very iietewnry for us te get
ur MMJIery in position te pla.v en their

fnrtlicVatleiib while the assaulting cel-uui-

were forcing their way up the
mountain.

".Rewan, then captain, conceived

the idea of planting a three-inc- h field
piece en a very high nnd precipitous
mountain facing the position held by

the insurgents. It was an exceedingly
difficult task le accomplish. Hewan
went hack te the city of C'ebu, twehe
tulles away utid went aboard one of our
battleships there. Korrewing n block
and tackle, with some heavy rope, he
returned te bis ramp, dismounted the
gun, tied the rope around It and, fas-

tening the block and tnckle te a trce,
began te drag the cannon up the moun-

tain. Shifting from tree te tree, he
gradually made the assent and mounted
the piece nftcr three daj of terrific
labor en the part of his whole com-

pany.
"I recommended that Hewan be given

n medal for this sen Ice, ns his un-

paralleled labor undoubtedly resulted
In saving the lives of many of our
men."

i
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Lieutenant Rewnn received this

the silver stur in July. I'JL'2.
During whnt remained of the Spanish

War Riiwim acquitted himself well
with (he Sith 'nited States Infuntr.v
And aftir the hhert hut decisive clash
with Spain, Rewan, new a captain,

j continued te reap laurels with the
lufnnm in tin- -

1'er u while aftir the im lileius nt
(Vbii lie was under a loud for having
hiiinid a native village P.ut invistlga- -

tleu later pieveil that, ns usual, he
had done nothing but his dut A
native spj had entend t. ,mi, f L10

te minder the captain, v.ith
the ColivlHieu that em e the leader was
"lit of ihu will the troep.s would be

itliiuwii un., Mich iliseulcr that a bund
of insurgents muib.v leuld make hn.'t
weik of them. The spv, however, kille.l
it ii'iiMiral bv mistake, nnd wlen theliiMirgcnts uriueil the.v get u w.inn ic- -
ii'l'il. n About tifij et the em i i wci.Uilleil; a de.en, uu luding the spv, iveiecuptiirrd, nnd thtir town was burnedte ushi'K. Cuptaln Hew an was dul.v
eenei nl eil fnim fine tlitititi, ..r i..'

Later, he served with the FifteenthInfantry at Fert Douglas. Utah. Hut
life there a man

of his energy and he finally, twelve
j ears nge, handed in bis

Cuban Was Toe
te Cash

An sequel followed

Rewan's trip across Cuba. One of

the guides who made the return trip
with him was Colonel Carles Hernan-
eo. Hernandez was te proceed te

te offer his services te
the He knew Cuba ns
possibly no ether man knew It, nnd
was, consequently, n valuable man te
have at that most central of

Hernandez had no money when be

nrrlvcd at Key West. Ner bnd Garcia
when he bid Hernandez and Rewan
farewell at ISayame. The Cubans had
been In the meuntnlns and jungle for
three years worrying Spain.

Hernandez borrowed J?ir from a

friend at Key West, spent $10 for a
"hand-me-dow- suit nnd made for
the West Const of Flerida. On reach-
ing Tampa, almost the first mnn te
grasp his hand was General Fred Funs-te- n.

Hernandez nnd he bnd fought side

bv side In Cuba when Funsten was
theie as a of
artillery.

"Here. Charley." cried Funsten, "is
some money," and he pulled out a
roll of hills, hi" friend's
needs. "I expect te be te Cuba,

--M. HPKSa( AfEM Xir- -
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tbeMnactlve Irritated
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resignation.

Proud
Accept Needed
entertaining

Washington,
Government.

hcad-quarfer- s.

filibustering commander

suspecting

and I'll have no use for this. When
wi meet agnin, jeu can give it back
te me."

Kut the Cuban was pmud. le re-tu-

the inenej. Hi-- , transportation
land meals were taken caie of by the
arinv. Stationed at in my und nnvy
heailquaiter. in WashiiiKten, he winked

Miti mill dn.v nnd nldit. He was in
valuable.

Kut he had no menej nnd he still
were his $10 baiid-ine-dew- although
lit apartments were luxurious enough,

. tiud his meals extraerdlnniy, us. com
pared te these he had eaten In the
wilds of Cuba. Theie seemed te be
no way te get money, unless be imr-lewe- d

It fnun his newl.v mad' fueiids
in Washington. Kut pndi picvmiumI
lilm He feaicsl, ten, that lie would
prejudice the cause of Culm, it he ap-
pealed te l be Ameiii.uis fni geld and
pei hups outrage bis emit rj men

Deling this perhil. hevviver. he be.
I aim treuiendoielv in nulai Citizens
stepped lit in. en the streets vvben he,
piissul bj , The) knew he was en imprir-- !

tnui Government nrvlie. He be.auie al
li i till lie ire.

'1 ben ti.niNp. led an I.iiiii ni two
.. i. .. i. .i .. t . i ...un e oniieiii t.t inn-t- c r In'iieral
Hi riilllldci leuc'iuliei s (n this dav A
lep'iit of ibis, benis has luen giaphl- -

t ill n I I' 11 i

'Om daj nunc mi Invitation which,
under the was virtually
n command te appear at a review oftroops at Washington by General Milca.

Gay days, tlioge. Kbnkl was net tl
rule in the United States Army, at
dress uniform was net in tin dlscnn
And there were birds of brilliant plum
age from abroad te be encountered c

every band. Especially did thcae slief

forth nt general reviews attaches i

the then great military Powers et F.0

rope, resplendent In brilliant uniform
with cocknde and feathered bcaddrca
many of them ; stiff, rigid, unappreaci
able except from their own classes.

"Whnt was te be done? Well, it ha
te be faced. Se the Cuban rode fertl
en review day, en a huge American ca
nlry horse twice the size, it must hai
seemed te him, of the wiry little pen
he rode in the field bis band-me-d- e

trousers drawn halfway te his knect

disconsolate, humiliated. But compel)
sntien hovered near.

He, Toe, Carried Message
te Garcia in Cuban Wildt

"At the pnrade grounds he sted
somewhat aside and longed for th
jungles. Presently there was a blare
trumpets and up the field rode Miles an
his staff at n gallop. And when the)

enme te the group Miles rode stralgb
ahead, past them all and up te lied
nnndez, te whom he extended his han

"The crowd knew who he was ani

appreciated whnt had happened, andl
great cry went up. 'The Cuban !' Tlj

w
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-

circumstances,

Cuban!' they shouted, and a few ven-
tured 'Vivu Cuba Llbn:' Later, when
Hernandez, accompanied Miles in hla
private car te Tiimpn, he heard the cry
many times at wn.v station steps some-
times even liefeie the name of Miles
was heard And when he went back te
Cuba he, toe, carriid u message Hnd It
also was in Garcia.

"It was the necessary information te
i the alliic k of the Cuban
forces and these of the Americans en
Santiage "

Net enlv Is the hook in progress, but
Colonel Hewan (eiiieinplutes making
a motion picture te be called "A Mes-sinr- e

te Garcia "
"I will anept the offer of a movie

icuiipaiiv. ' lie explained, "f ( yvlll
I" Mint tin' pi. line le he luitde in the
iniintiv in which the episode iciilly

Then mh Ii a put in e will have
an ediieatlenal vulue as well "

Coleiii'l Rewan ireiihiires the book in
whnh General Miles records the hlutery
of his in hievement, und wherein he
stmeM th.u the secret Information which
Rew mi seemed enabled the speedy cap-in- ie

nf Sainiiige and the virtual
of the uiir"It's General Mr( 'li.ri.i.n.l i,

he haul. ' who enchi .. lnn n,.
sui for ihni Cil n..i
maiidiil

" the company which
work

He ceiu- -
did the

Uu cenersl und Mm McClernmndlend a J.euccful life in the phfuresqUtt
l ,v of hiisten Colonel und tillwife spend the vvuiler at 10.'i(J Vnlluie

?i.,i,fVSu".rr.l,,w,,w'0' C,lllf" nn ue"-- '
their Summer house in MillValley. Ilewun himself Is a Virxlaltnby birthjtnd a Kanran by adeptl

, ..titifi ', , A
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